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Abstract 
The aim of this research is to identify the variables that express the perception of the students towards biology laboratory class 
environment. The biology laboratory environment inventory, developed by Fraser, Gidding & McRobbie (1992), Learning style 
inventory of Kolb (1985) and biology self-efficacy inventory of Ekici (2009) are used in this research. The significant results of 
the research; the perception of the students towards biology laboratory environment has a positive and meaningful relation with 
their sex, biology self-efficacy perception level, learning style and overall academic success, but any relation is not defined with 
class variable. The results of regression analysis introduces that the perception of the students towards biology laboratory 
environment has a positive and meaningful relation with their sex, biology self-efficacy perception level, learning style and 
overall academic success, but the classroom variable has a negative and meaningful effect on it. These interpretative variables 
signify % 41.9 of total variance in the perception towards biology laboratory class environment.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
As it is known, learning stresses a sophisticated process. In the literature, areas, learning happens, are called as 
class environment and learning environment; on the other hand, they are called as biology laboratory class 
environment from the point of view of biology laboratory. When we look at the studies about the subject, it is 
accepted  that  the  starting  point  of  them is  studies  of  Rudollf  Moos  and Halbert  Walberg  at  the  end of  1960s  and 
beginning of 1970s. The class and learning environment terms are most remarkable ones that research are done since 
that date. Although there are many studies that class and learning environment terms are mostly used, it can be said 
that the subject of science (physics, chemistry and biology) laboratories class environment has started to be 
concerned recently. It is preferred that evaluating science classes and science laboratories class environment by 
considering the views of students and studies are done in this way (Fraser, 1986; Fraser & Walberg, 1991; Fraser, 
1994). Some of the most important reasons  that increases the studies, aiming to determine the perception towards 
science laboratory class environment, are: the things, can be done to reach the desired success level, examining the 
proportion of laboratory study in this subject and curiosity about how practical implementations, students did in 
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laboratories, adds to understanding the subjects, taught in theoretical classes; because the success on achieving the 
objectives, stated in the curriculum of the student, is related to the perception towards laboratory class environment 
as well as many factors. For this reason, It is so important that taking student’s ideas into consideration and 
evaluating these ideas is so important to enrich the quality of science education especially biology branch.  
The cognitive and affective success of students is up to many factors. These may be skill, motivation, age of the 
student, quality of the teacher, psychological structure of his/her house, social group in the classroom, friend group 
out of the school, his/her interest to the media (especially watching TV) (Walberg, 1986; Walberg, Fraser & Welch, 
1986), but factors in the classroom and school environment may be more effective in children’s learning, because 
these factors may mostly control the other factors. Laboratory classroom environment is different from the classical 
classroom environment in every respect and it provides concrete learning possibilities. It is defined in the research 
that the academic success of the students, who attend the laboratory activities, is higher than the students, who do 
not attend, and laboratory applications create sympathetic attitude to the science classes (Fraser & Chionh, 2000; 
Freedman, 1997; Freedman, 2001; Hofstein, Ben-Zui & Samuel, 1976; Su & Huang, 1999; Weinburg & Englehard, 
1994). Su and Huang (1999) defined that laboratory studies have effect on the science between %10 and %24. In 
addition to that, they emphasize that laboratory study and environment have effect on the academic success of 
physics, chemical and biology between %5 and % 27. The classroom learning environment perception in biology, 
physics and chemical is different (Lawrenz, 1976). The classroom environment affects psychological experience, 
intelligence, perception and behaviors (Fraser & Fisher, 1982). Dimensions, stressed in many studies about the aims 
and benefits of the laboratory study, become meaningful by evaluating the ideas of the students (DiBiase & Wagner, 
2002; Dutch, 1994; Gauld, 1978; Kreitler & Kreitler, 1974; Lazarowitz & Tamir, 1994; McComas, 1991). It is 
expected that the results of this study will add to this field. 
2. Aim 
The general aim of this study is to determine the variables that express perception of high school students 
towards the class environment of biology laboratories. In this context, the questions below were searched: 
1. How do high school students perceive the biology laboratory classroom environment? 
2. What is the relevance degree between their sex, classroom, biology self-efficacy perception level, learning 
style, overall academic success and the perception of students towards biology laboratory classroom 
environment? 
3. Do the sex, classroom, biology self-efficacy perception level, learning style, overall academic success 
expresses the perception of students towards biology laboratory classroom environment?  
3. Method
Survey model is employed in this research that is descriptive. Survey model is a research approach aiming for 
describing the situation, existing actions, groups, object as they are (Kaptan, 1993; Karasar, 1998; Ekiz, 2003). In 
this research the variables that express perception of high school students towards the class environment of biology 
laboratories are described.  
3.1. Sample 
The working group of the study is 493 students that are enrolled in different high schools dependant on National 
Education Ministry in the centre of Ankara. 292 (%59, 2) students are male and 201 (%40,77) students are female. 
When the dispersion of the overall academic success is looked, it is seen that there is no student whose academic 
success is between 0-24; 30 (%6,1) of the students are between 25 and 44; 143 (%29,0) of the students are between 
45 and 54;  180 (%36,5) students are between 55 and 69; 89 (%18,1) students are between 70 and 84 and  51 
(%10,3) students are between 85 and 100. 
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3.2. Data Gathering Instruments 
In this research, “biology laboratory classroom environment scale” of Fraser, Gidding & McRobbie (1992), 
“learning style inventory” of Kolb (1985) and “biology self-efficacy scale” of Ekici (2009) are used.  
3.3. Application 
The research is done with students that are 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th classes in 2009-2010 education-instruction years. 
All the students are the ones who took or are taking biology classes.  
3.4. Data Analysis
Data are solved by using descriptive statistics, Pearson correlation coefficient and regression analysis.
4. Findings and Explanation 
In this part, the findings, acquired in the way of sub aims, take place. When the descriptive statistics of variables 
in the answer of the first question is examined, the table 1 emerges.  
Table 1. Arithmetic average and standard deviation value towards the biology self-efficacy perception, learning styles and the perception of 
biology laboratory classroom environment.
The biology self-efficacy of students is found X=135, 44. This value shows that students have more biology self-
efficacy level than medium. When the dispersion of student learning style is examined, it is stated that students have 
mostly Divergers learning style (X=26,11), accommodator (X=23,19), assimilators (X=21,43 ) and convergers 
learning styles (X=20,09) follow it. When the perception towards biology laboratory classroom environment is 
examined, the highest perception point is in the dimension of student engagement (X=26,41) and physical medium 
dimension (X=24,92), clearness dimension (X=23,27), integration dimension (X=21,18), open-endedness dimension 
(X=20,11) follow it. In addition to those, when the student points of the overall perception scale towards biology 
laboratory classroom environment is examined, the perception of students towards biology laboratory classroom 
environment is medium leveled. 
Pearson Correlation Coefficient values are calculated to find the answer of the second question in the study and 
data are determined in the table 2.  
Table 2. Correlation coefficients of variables
The perception towards biology laboratory classroom environment 
Biology self-efficacy perception level ,707* 
Learning style ,458* 
Overall academic success ,426* 
Mean Standard 
Deviation 
Biology self-efficacy perception level 135,44 23,33 
Learning style 
Accommodators 23,19 3,17 
Convergers 20,09 2,48 
Assimilators 21,43 2,54 
Divergers 26,11 3,71 
The perception towards biology laboratory classroom environment 
The dimension of student engagement   26,41 3,47 
The dimension of open-endedness  20,11 2,16 
Integration Dimension 21,18 3,61 
Clearness Dimension about the rules   23,27 3,94 
Physical medium dimension   24,92 3,03 
The overall of perception scale towards biology laboratory classroom environment 110,25 11,59 
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Sex  ,506* 
Classroom  ,310 
* p<0.05 
When the table 2 is examined, it is determined that there is a positive and meaningful relation between the 
perception of students towards biology laboratory classroom environment and sex, biology self-efficacy perception 
level, learning style, academic success; however there is no relation with class variable. In this context, the highest 
relation is biology self-efficacy perception with r=,707 value. 
Multi regression analysis is done to find the answer of the third question in the study and data are determined in 
the table 3. 
Table 3. The results of multi regression analysis that expresses the perception towards biology laboratory classroom environment of students 
Variables B Standard  Error ȕ t p Pair r Partial r 
Invariant 141.321 20.357 12.254 .000 
Biology self-efficacy perception level 2.524 2.011 .486 3.148 .000 ,707 .373 
Learning style 6.155 2.301 .258 -1.382 .000 ,458 -.113 
Overall academic success 3.157 1.283 .281 5.311 .000 ,426 -.186 
Sex  4.472 3.278 .352 -1.253 .000 ,506 .000 
Classroom -1.119 .697 -.458 -.573 .050 ,310 -.678 
                  F=1.900, p<0.01,    R=.647, R2 = .419 
When the table 3 is examined, it is determined that there is a meaningful relation between the perception 
of students towards biology laboratory classroom environment and biology self-efficacy perception level, learning 
style, academic success, sex (R = .647, p<0.01 ). Those expression variables explain %41,9 of total variance in the 
perception of biology laboratory classroom environment of students. Biology self-efficacy perception level (ȕ=
.486, p<0.01), learning style (ȕ= .258, p<0.01), overall academic success (ȕ= .281, p<0.01) and sex (ȕ= .352, 
p<0.01) express the perception of students towards biology laboratory classroom environment in a positive and 
meaningful way; however classroom variable (ȕ= -.458, p>0.01) is not a meaningful expression of the perception 
of students towards biology laboratory classroom environment.  
5. Results 
Biology laboratory classroom environment is very important for the success of students in biology classes, 
because determining how much examining the percentage of laboratory studies and practical applications, students 
do in laboratories, add to understanding the subjects, taught in theoretical classes make a major contribution to the 
field.   Laboratory classroom environment is different from classic classroom environment in every aspect and it 
provides students concrete learning possibilities. The students that participate in laboratory activities are more 
successful that the ones that do not participate in the activities and laboratory applications build positive attitude 
towards science classes according the research done (Fraser & Chionh, 2000; Freedman, 1997; Freedman, 2001; 
Hofstein, Ben-Zui & Samuel, 1976; Su & Huang, 1999; Weinburg & Englehard, 1994). At the end of this research, 
the perception of students towards biology laboratory classroom environment is medium leveled, too and their 
perceptions are the lowest in (open-endedness scale). Open endedness scale, which is one of the dimensions that 
provide to develop creativeness of students, is perceived in low level. It is understood that students do only the 
things that their teacher wants and do not do anything, they want. It can be evaluated that there is no possibility for 
students to do free activities, so it is interpreted that students do not perceive laboratories as the environment, they 
can do scientific activities freely.  
One of the most important results of the research is that there is a meaningful and positive relation between 
biology laboratory classroom environment of students and sex, biology self-efficacy perception level, learning style, 
academic success; however there is no relation between biology laboratory classroom environment and classroom. 
The reason for not determining any relation with classroom variable can be correlated that the facilities, provided by 
the school, do not increase as much as the classroom level increases and students are stressed due to the university 
entrance exam in the last grade.  
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On the other hand, regression analysis is like that: variables such as sex, biology self-efficacy level, learning 
style, overall academic success affect biology laboratory classroom environment in a positive and meaningful level; 
however, classroom variable affects biology laboratory classroom environment in a negative and meaningful way.  
Those expressive variables explain %41,9 of variance in the perception towards biology laboratory classroom 
environment. When it is thought, it is defined that a really high variance analysis emerges as a result of regression 
analysis. In conclusion, suitable education-instruction facilities can be organized to develop the perception of 
students towards biology laboratory classroom environment, physical conditions can be arranged in a suitable way 
and individual differences of students can be took into consideration.  
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